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I UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SEtiATE 
BILL 
Serial Number #84-85--41 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FRm1: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No . 1984-85-11 from the Graduate 
Council to the Faculty Senate 
2. 
3. 
4. 
is forvJarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. · 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on ~1ay 16, 1985 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. · · 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate•s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on June 6, 1985 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approva 1; or ( 4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it wi 11 not becorre effective unti 1 approved by the Board. 
Nay 17, 1985 
(date) 
~VV/.W~ 
Frank M. Hhite 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEt1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
mat·!: President of the University 
Returned • 
a. Approved 
.. / . 
. v. 
-~-
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. 
/ (date) ~J2ffl_/L~ President ~
Form revised 10/83 
\ . 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
No student shall be admitted to the teacher education 
program under 12 above who does not satisfy the 
following m1nl.mum requirements: 
"· b. 
c. 
·::., 
Cumulative GPA >/ 2.25 
Academic dlsclpl lne or specialization area 
average >I 2.50 
Grades of Cor better in each of the required 
communlc8tlons ski I Is courses. 
A~ ~lsslon to the non-degree graduate program In Teacher Ce~lflcatlon shall be one space avelleble bests, In 
ecco~ence with 12 end 13 above. 
A st~~t denied admission under 13 ebove M8y petition 
the depa~ tment for 11 review of the deci s ion. In such 
case the'\J,epartmentel screening commltte.e shall meet to 
consider f'~ .: eppeel. Truly exceptlonel clrcumstences 
will be re~~ red for the eppeal commIttee to overrIde 
the crlterla ~~tllned In 13. · 
AIr students ~\'~,t, throughout their progrem, malnteln 
the minimum gra . evereges specif i ed In 3 . a. end 3.b. 
ebove. Failure t ' Melnteln these minimum grede 
everages wll I resu\~ In a student being pieced on 
"program probetlon ,"':s_eone semester pe ri od during which 
the student wll I heve~ ~. e opportunity to earn gredes. et 
a level sufficient to ~lng his/her gr8de evereges to 
the minimum grade evere9<{'s specified In 3 . e . and 3 . b . 
Fellure to return grade ~~erages to eccepteble stend l ng 
efter one semester id I I I ll'~~ . to 8utometlc dlsmlssel 
from the progrem. Student s'\,who ere on progrem 
probation will not be al lowe · · to student teach. 
Th~ ratlonele for the proposed change Is tw~~ fold . First, end 
most lmportent, are professlonel conslderetr<;{JS • There Is a 
national consensus that schools of education S'>~ould more 
carefully. artlculete standerds for progrem edml'\,s .llon . to Insure 
the quellty of future teachers . Although at the~resent time 
almost ell students In elementery and secondary e ucatlon 
cu r rently meet these proposed crlterfj, we want )o ' tnsure that 
§11 students meet the minimuMs outlined In these adm ~ slons 
procedures. Second, elementary education Is oversubs ' rl bed and 
needs 11 process to Insure selection o f the most ~uellfl·\ed. 
students. · 
\: \,_ 
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Ulll VERS lTV OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
CURRiCULAR REPORT FROM TilE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FIICULTV SENATE- Report No. 1984-85-11 
At Its Meeting Ho. 244 held April 19, 1985, the Graduate Council considered and approved 
the following curricular matters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for 
confirmation as Indicated. 
I. Matters Requiring Confirmation by t]1e Faculty Senate . 
A. Col1.!9e of Resource Deve l opment 
-r:- Department of Resource Economics 
a . Add (New) 
REN 520 Production Economics 11 , 2 
Production In natural resource economics . The formulation and 
estimation of production functions . Technological change In 
economic growth and Its measures . New directions in production 
theory and applications. (Lee 2) Pre : ECN 528 or permi ssion 
of instructor. Lampe 
REN 522 Mathematical Programming for Natural Resource l~anagement 
II ,2 
Application of matheMatical {linear) programming to typical natural 
re source management Issues. Empha sis Is placed on· problem form-
ulation and solution using existing computer sofhtare programs. 
(lee 2) Pre : REN 528 or permission of instructor. Gates 
REN 524 Dynamic Economic "odel s I ,3 
Fundamentals of dynamic economic theory and nonlinear models . 
Dynamic and nonlinear o~tlmizatlon techniques applied to resource 
economics, deci s ion analysis and trade MOdels. (Lee 3) Pre : REN 
528 or permission of Instructor. J . Anderson 
B. College of Engineering 
1. Department of Ctvil and Environmental Engineering 
a . Add (New) 
CVE 591 Special Problems 1,1-6 
Advanced work under supervi s ion of a member of the staff and 
arranged to sult individual requirements of the student. (lee 
or Lab according to nature of problems .) Pre : Permiss ion of 
department. Staff 
CVE 592 Special Problems 
Advanced work under supervision of a member 
arranged to suit Individual requirements of 
Permission of depar t ment. Staff 
II , 1-6 
of the staff and 
the student . Pre: 
2. Department of Ocean Engineering 
a. change in Master's program requirements and Ph.D. admission requirements to: 
~ram RequireMents : Core requirement cons isting of three courses selected from : OCE 510; 
OCE 512 ; 521 or 534; 560 or 561 ; 565 ; 571 ; 587 ; 653 ; one course selected from OCG 501, 
521, 540, or 561 . Thes is option: core requirement plus thes is and at least 12 course 
credits of electives; exclus ive of ocr 605,606 . Non-thesi s option : (for part time students 
on ly with permis si on of department at time of admission) core requirement plus 21 course 
credits exclusive of OCE 605, 606 but including at least on~ course requiring a substantial 
paper involving si gnif i cant independent study and written master ' s examination. 
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CURRICULAR REPORT FROII THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO T~E FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1984-85-ll 
Doctor of Philosoptly Admission Requirements .: GRE ~nd H. S. degree in engineering or other 
technical dlsclpllne, or equivalent ; ocean engineering and oceanography c_ore courses as 
in master of science progra·m·:--R~qlrlTements must have been taken prev i ously or ~llll have to 
be made up for no program credit. 
C. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of English 
a . Add (New) 
ENG 680,681 Seminar In Special Rhetorical Problems I,II,3 
Readings In rhetoric which present special problems not addressed 
by traditional department offerings . Seminar topics may be offered 
from time to time based upon student r_equest . (Lee 3) Pre: Graduate 
standing or permission of ln~tructor. Schwegler/Hartin 
* ~~- Department 'oTTin9uages 
r.==frhange-4 n- P·r.oogram·"Te·qo'h·-e-mlfrrt· fd'f""t:'lirw."A~fn~s-pan'tS'h-·1:<r re·ord: 
P..Fogram-requ1rement-s-t- -A~-1·-wor-·k--c-ar.r-i·ed~out=i n ·pants·h~. -lhe·sls~opHon :~JO~ered.U-s 
. .iJ:tcluMng-6~t-he-s4-s- -re-sear-ch~cr-ed·H'S • onq h·e-st o-pt 1-on-r-ao- c.,ed-tts....-AW= caA<U-da.tes • 
.JIIU-s.t~pa'SoS'"ii·-wd·tt-en·-eompr.ehe n·s·he=exam-tna-M·on- a-n"'-an-o r,a. comp l'.e.b_eJJ~ivJt...el(am.i.nal.iPJI,~ 
(,Jhe--i!ppr&va-1-- o·f- -t ·hts- H·em-h~c<»!'H'ffgen't"'Olfo·n-·"irppro~£a'l-~r-t·he=€oHege=.o-f~Ar-t·s~an<:l - &i~c-'f!-s-l~ 
D. College of Business Administration 
1. Department of Finance and Insurance 
a. Addition of core requirements ·for the M.B . A. specialization in Finance. 
The management of monetary and capital resources, the " finan~e" function, is central 
to the successful operation of any business firm. However, this pervasiveness results 
In a number of subspecialtles within the general finance area . Appropriately chosen 
courses of st udy can be arranged to focus on general corporate finance, retail financial 
services, ins titutional investment, international finance, and others. 
In addition to the required co urses, an MBA candidate who wishes to elect a concentration 
In the area of finance must take FIN 641 (Advanced Financial Theory) and a minimum of 
nine addition4l hours of elective co urses from the following 11st: fiN 602, FIN 622, 
FIN 625 , FIN 632 , FIN 633, FIN 652, FIN 671, FIN 693(694). and FIN 420 . Departures from 
these req~irements are possible , but are subject to approval by the coordinator of the 
program and the director of the MBA program . 
E. Labor Research Center land the Depa rtment of Education, College of Human 
Science and Services) 
1 . Add(New) 
LRS/EDC 579 labor Relations and Collective Bargaining in Education I or 11,3 
Collective bargaining lo public and pri vate educational sectors , K-12, higher 
education ; literature theory, practice, and legal foundation s in education . 
Comprehensive case studies will be used. (Lee 3) Croasdale 
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F. College of f!uman Science and Serv i ces 
~ Department of Human Development , Counsi!ling and Family Studies 
a. Change In tit le of existing specializations within the •1.s . in 
Human Development, Counsel i ng and Family Studies 
from ; "Marriage and family Counseling: to: "Marriage and Family Therapy" 
b . Designation of special izations under the redesignated "Human Development 
and Family Studies" s pecia llzation to read: 
"Subspeciall zations are ava ilable in human development, early c hildhood education , family 
studIes and geronto 1 ogy . " -
c 0 ecialization title under the redesi nated "Counselin 
from : "Agency Counseling" to: "Mental Health Counseling'' 
d. tion for the redesl nated 
Counsel ing • 
Program requirements: "Thesis or non-thesis option . Minimum 45 credit hour program . 
f!CF 450 , 551, 554, 560, 562, graduate research course, suc h as HCF 570, EDC 529 , 
PSY 505, and either thesis (f!Cf 599, 6 credi ts) or i nte rnship (HCF 583-584, 6 credits 
with concurrent registration in I!CF 580-581 , six credits) . Addit ional courses planned 
with advisor according to su~special i zation . The total number of credits required may 
·vary according to the professional experience of the individual or the requirements of 
various certifying bodies . • 
College Student Personnel : HCF 567, 568, higher education law and college student 
development course work. 
Mental Health Counseling : HCF 535, f!CF 553, alcohol and family course work. 
Gerontological Counselin~ :HCF 553, 555, 520, family course work. 
School Counseling: HCF 50, 553 , family course work. 
e . Course changes 
HCF 502 Cognitive Aspects of Early Childhood Education - title and prerequisite to: 
HCF 502 Cognitive Aspects of Ea rly Childhood I and 11,3 
Impact of theory and research in cogn itive development and Its relation 
to language, learning, and thinking . .Special attention to Plaget ' s i mpact 
on curren t research and educational programs . (Lee 3) Pre : Consent of 
instructor . Rae 
HCF 530 Family Relations Seminar -t itle, desc , pre, and semester to : 
HCF 530 family Theory Seminar I and 11,3 
Intensive study of selected theories in the family field, integrated 
with contemporary family Issues, and family therapy . (Lee 3) Pre : 
430 or pe rmission of i nstructor. Rae 
HCF 551 Counseling Techniques- title, desc, pre to: 
HCF 551 Counseling Theory and Techn ique s and 11,3 
Theoret ical found ation and practice of counseling and the r apy in 
various settings. (Lee 3) Pre: Graduate standing. Staff 
-15-
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HCF 553 Counseling Practicum- description and prerequisite to: 
HCF 553 Counseling Practicum I and 11,3 
Advanced counseling and therapy issues . Multiple sessions using 
tapes and critiques to assess growth and competence of the cl inlcian. 
(lee 1, Lab 5) Pre: 450, 551, advanced standing and permission of 
instructor . Limited enrollment. Staff 
HCF 555 Gerontological Counseling - description to: 
HCF 555 Gerontological Counseling I or 11,3 
An overview of the developmental process of later life particularly 
relevant to counselors and therapists . Clinical counseling 
Implications and therapeutic strategies will be emphasized . 
(lee 3) Pre: 450, 420 or equivalent; graduate standing. In alternate 
years. Next offered in Fall 1986 . Gunning 
HCF 559 Counseling of Women - title and description to : 
· HCF 559 Women and Therapy I or II ,3 
Techniques for helping counselo~s and clients, male and 
female, deal with issues and needs growing out of society's 
changing views about women . Emphasis upon research 
therapist self- awareness, and evaluation of current 
therapies . (lee 3) Pre : .450, 551, permission of instructor. 
In alternate years . Next offered In Spring 198.6. Rae 
HCF 560 Group Procedures in Counse11n.g - description and prerequIsite to: 
· HCF 560 Group Procedures in Counseling l and II,3 
Principles and techniques of ·group counseling and therapy as 
applied to education, counseling, and student personnel work. 
An l!xperiential and didactic approach with emphasis upon 
fac ili tation techniques, leadership patterns, and counseling 
skills. (Lee 3) Pre: 551 and permission of Instructor. Enrollment 
is limited . Pascale 
HCF 563 Marital and Family Counseling I 
-
title changed to: 
-- HCF 563 Marital an~ Family Therapy I 
HCF 564 Marital and Family Counseling II - tltl~ changed to: 
HCF 564 Marital and Family Therapy II 
HCF 565 Family Counseling Practicum- title and description to: 
HCF 565 Family Therapy Practlcum I and II ,3 
Supervised clinical experience in marriage and therapy . 
Case materials will be presented by students and taped 
segment of actual counseling sessions will be reviewed. 
(Lee l, Lab 5) Pre : 563, 564 and permission of instructor. Fltze11e 
HCF 567 Principles and Practices of Student Personnel Services in Higher Education -
prerequi s ite and offering change to: 
~re : Graduate standing and permission of instructor . In alternate years, next offered 
Fa ll 1986 . 
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HCF 568 Organization and Administration of Student Personnel Services in ffigher Education 
prerequ l sHe and offering changed to: 
Pre: 567. In alternate years, next offered in Spring 1987 . 
HCF 570 The Study of Children and Families- title and description changed to : 
HCF 570 Research in Human Development and Family Studies I and 11,3 
Historical, philosophical, and procedural foundations of scientific 
inquiries of individuals and famll ies . EXploration o·f various per-· 
spectlves applicable to the acquisition of information about human development 
and family relationships. (lee 3) Pre: Graduate standing or permission of department. 
Zweig • 
HCF 580,581 Professional Seminar in Counseling- description and pre changed to: 
HCF 580,581 Professional seminar In Counseling I and II ,3 each 
A two-semester sequence examining legal , ethical and professional Issues 
and standards related to counseling and therapy . Analysis of problems 
encountered fn the internship experience . Concurrent registration with 583, 
584 . (Lee 3) Pre : Advanced standing and permission of instructor. Gunning, 
Fitzelle, Schaffran. 
HCF 582 Field Experience with Exceptional Children- title, desc and pre to : 
HCF 582 Field Experience in Human Develwment and Family Studies I ,11 , 3 
Interdisciplinary seminar and laboratory with observation and supervised 
projects in field settings. (lee 1, lab 4)Pre : Permission of department . Staff 
HCF 583,584 Master's Counseling Internship- title, description and instructor changed to: 
HCF583,584 Master's Internship I and 11 , 3 or 6 each 
Supervised field pr.actice in mental health or family agencies, schools or 
colleges to Integrate counseling and therapy theories and skills . Pre : 
Concurrent registration In 580 for 583, 581 for 584 . Gunning, Haynard, Schaffran . 
f . Add (New) 
HCF S90(600X) Higher Educat ion Law· I or II,3 
An overview of federal and state legal systems' effect on university 
administration and service del ivery. Reviews authorities and agencies, 
major court decisions, and the application of substantive and procedural 
law principles. (lee 3) Pre : Graduate standing or permiss ion of initructor . Zweig 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHOOE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhod~ Island 
FACUlTY SENATE 
',~~EMIC STANDARDS AND CALENDAR COM MITTE E 
REPORT 184-85-8 
COMMENCEMENT 
In Octob~r 1984 th~ faculty ~nat~ r~turn~d to th~ Academic Standards 
and Calen<!a r Commltt~e th~ pro~~d l~glslatlon on comm~nc~m~ .nt. 
A ft~r consld~rabl~ discussion th~~mmltt~~ r~comm~nds approval of tb~ 
following: ~ .,. 
B~2.2.~2!1_Commt~ns::ilmlln1. lndlvldual ~qJI ~ge cer~monl~s on 
comm~ncement day ar~ to award diploma~~~ tbose stud~nts who have 
compl~ted their degree r~qulr~m~nts. ExC.~.ptlon Is gront~d to 
thos~ stud~nts due to compl~te th~lr ~acca~ feates In Medical 
T~chnology within the month that follows comm ' '<em~nt . Oth~r 
degree program s wishing to obtain an ~xc~ptlon m' apply to the 
Academic Standards and Calendar Committee and the ~-lfy s~nat~. 
Ra111ln.alt~: "· 
The Academic Standards and Calendar Committee believe s that ~, "'-
commencement Is primarily to award diplomas to stud~nts who have · . 
earned the ir deg rees. Secondarily, the commencement day schedule also ' 
lnciudes festivities for faml I les and friends to celebrate with degree ~, 
candidates . URI's customs on commencement day meet both needs. 
Because our quadrangle ceremony provides the festivities, It Is 
Important that the Individual college ceremonies honor the student 
completing her/h is degree . The University's obligation to the 
successful student necessarl ly Includes a moment of academic 
recognition. 
ln reaching the above conclusion the committee co~sld,re d carefully 
the request for collegial autonomy In this matter. Although this 
position has been clearly articulated by Deans Peters Dnd Gelles, It 
remains the committee's view that the University needs to m~lntaln 
uniformity among the colleges In the matter of a~ardlng degrees on 
commencement day . 
Indeed , the committee consulted with members of the Student Senate 
Academic Affairs Committee . Although we found that some students 
regarded commencement more as a festivity than as an academic ~vent. 
the students tende~ to agree, however, that there should be uniformity 
across the degree granting colleges . The students agree wi t h the 
committee that It wou ld be highly re grettable for two students, one In 
'Arts aAd Sciences and one In Engineering to receive different 
treatment on commencement day even though their academic records were 
' e xactly the same. 
In the light of the above t he Academic Standa r ds and Calendr ~ommlttee 
hOpes the Faculty Senate wl I I agree that an Important purpose of 
commencement Is to award degrees to successful stude nts . 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUlTY SENATE 
RESEARCH POliCY AND FACIL ITIES COMMITTEE 
SECOND REPORT ON COPYRIGHTS 
At It s meeting 9t May I, 1985. the REPOFAC revie wed both the 
previously subml.tted copyright policy (Appendix II and the proposa l 
submitted by Mr . Nicholas long. University Counsel on April 22, 1985 
IAppe~dlx Ill. 1After discussion. the members of REPOFAC voted 
unan imously to support a copyright pol icy based upon modifying our 
original proposal to accommodat~ concern expressed by the admln ls tra-
t I on . i · 
The R~POFAC recommends that the· faculty Senate approve the following 
sectiP!I 1.0~A.0~2Q to replace existing sections Hl~2J~l!l and Hl~!i1J1: 
lll...A0~2..1L__!lQil¥Llgll1Ji. Notwithstanding any language herein to the 
~ontrary, th~ right of abso l ute ownership by a creator of his/her 
own copyrightable works [where copyrightable works ore as defined 
In the United State s Copyright Reform Act of 1976 as amended; Pl 
94 -4 7}] whether or not made by using the regular facilities of 
the University of Rhode Island, and his/her right to apply for, 
hold, and dispose of copyrights. Is recognized as In defeasible 
las provided under Class Ill of the Patent Polley) unless the 
works were done as a res ul t of a specific project sponsored and 
financed by the University . When Income accrues from copyrights 
~btalned on any work the prep aration of which was supported by a 
specific grant from the University of Rhode Island or outside 
~gency, royalties and other payments s hall be divided In 
~.prdance with Clas s I or II of t.he University's Patent Polley. 
lt"t,understood that the salary and facilities normally avail-
able t .the creator In his/her capacity as an employee of the 
Unlversl of Rh ode Island shall not be considered a specific 
grant . Ins :t:utlonal stipends paid for sabbatical leaves or as 
summer researc awards shall not be considered support of a 
specific project. 
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